
FAMOUS BREAK-UP.
Story ot the River Disaster of Feb|

ruary in 'Sixty-seven.

SIX BOATS WERE INVOLVED
In the DUiuter.Tho Wluufbcmt went to

Grcenapiburg, Ky., Without Great In!
Jnry.Kajjle Wat Wreeked llelow Town.
lUUnian and New Hint® w«r« Caught
Near Pomeruy.Story of the Incident
Kccnllrd-Ntnvaof the River.

Several old-timers wero recalling old
steamboatins days yesterday after!noon diwn at the wharfboat. Many in!cldents of- river life weru recalled, but
all united in saying that the famous
break-up of the river at this port on

L " Saturday, February 2, 1867, was the
(I most notable incident in lucai cnronoiogy.Five steamboats and the wharfboatfigured In this disaster, which resultedIn heavy loss of property, but,

happily, In no loss of life.
During January of '67 the river had

been troxen solidly from Cincinnati to
headwaters. The ice wua the heaviest
ever known on the upper river and had
been used by vehicles and pedestrians
for two or threo weeks previous to the
famous break-up, which, by the way,
came most unexpectedly. Kight on
top of the extremely cold weather came
two days' heavy rain, which brought
Up the river in a hurry. Saturday afternoonabout 4. o'clock the break-up occurred,the Ice breaking Into huge
cakes and moving out slowly. The
water coming down so fast made the
pressure fearfully heavy against all
craft at the bank, of which there were
many at and near Wheeling.
At the public landing there was the

tvharfboat. then owned by Booth, Battelle& Company; the little Pittsburgh
m boat. Concert, lied up Just above the
[C Wharfboat; the big slde-whecler Eagle,

belonging to the Parkersburg Packet
i':' Company; the side-wheeler HJUman,
r owned by Captain 8am Mason, and the
I'-; New State, a stern-wheel boat, owned
|t by Captain John McLure and others.

Down at the Belmont mill lauding the
old R. R. Hudson was tied up.

[" Shortly before 5 o'clock in the after"«thnnfhna» U'hlMl tt'ilu stnnd>
p UUUH, HIS »WV..,

Ing the brunt of (he attack of passing
ice, let go. She had a chain cable that
had boen used on a gun boat during the
war, which was expeotcd to hold out

k*v against most anything In fact the
U", chain did not part, but the strain was so

if *' heavy that the ring-bolt on the wharf
was pulled out. The whnrfboat swung
out In the stream and was fallowed by

Ij: the Eagle, HUlman and New State In
turn. All were tied with numberless

Jy. cables, but the wharfboat letting go
hf, made them of no avail, the cables part^ing like so many threads and cleaning

away the forecastles of the boats like a
v cyclone.

The HUlman swung in at the mouth
Bat of the creek and a cablc was passed out,

the boat's stem being up stream. CaptainMason was not satlsfled with the
berth and tried to swing her around so
that her head would be up stream. As
this was being done a big field of ice
came down unexpectedly and away
went the steamboat.

fe The Eagle swung In at the old Waah;Ington mills, on the site of the Bloch
Wa tobacco works, where she grounded in

Immense gorge of broken ice. The
next morning she was hUh and dry on
the ice. An effort was made to pull her
into the river, but it was unavailing,
and she was eventually wrecked at a

heavy loss.
rantaln John Crockard and Tom Og-

den, his "partner," were the only personson the wharfboat when she was

pulled from her moorings. They stayed
on board until the boat t>wung In
against the Eagle, below town, where
they succeeded In Jumping off.

II With the exception of the Eagle, the
boats passed on down the river In the
ice. On the HUlman were Hugh Crockr'f ard, now of the Riverside Iron works,

!V$ rrho was one of the clerks, and Ellas
Vrler. They parsed an eventful night,
and on the next evening, Sunday. Sues''ceeded In getting off near Slstersvllle.

^./Saturday night they thought they were
HR1 doomed. The boat would be forced in

at the bank a^d In brushes with trees
and other obstructions, the pilot house,
chimneys and wheelboxes were torn
away. They considered themselves
lucky when they got away alive,

t- The wharfboat was tlnally caught at
Oreenupsburg. Ky., 244 miles down the

i'v river, and towed back to Wheeling,
The New State went to the bank at*

IV "West Columbia. Just below Mlddleport.
/ When ber owners went to her they
found the river "pirates" had stolen al-
most every.article of value on board,

P She had a new cabin built at a cost of
$10,000 and saw considerable service

,/ afterward.
The HUlman was practically wrecked

when she went aground near Pomeroy,
Ohio, Her hujl was for many years

r U8ea US & wnannoui at *»eimjre.
!-/' That gun boat cable of the wharfI.boat has a peculiar history. As stated

the ring-bolt was pulled out. The
chain was dragged along the river bottomuntil near Williamson's inland,
above Sistersvllle. whrre it caught on a

!. snag, causing the capstan to be pulled
out. The chain remained In the river
until the following summer, when it
was recovered, and is used on the
Wheeling wharfboat of to-day.
ltlvermen hope never to witness such

a disastrous break-up.
KOBQAjruwif AHOUSED.

A Meeting Favoring Improved Waterxvhj'*|o be Held There To-day.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va. Jan. 13.fProf. A. D. Hopkins, president of the

West Virginia Academy of Science, has
Issued n call for a mass meeting of the
peoplo in this section at the ngrlculturl:oJ experiment station to-morrow evening.The object of the meeting is to dlscussthe subject of waterways, their
Improvement and preservation and the
relations to the Interests of West Virginiala of'the proposed Lnka Erie ond Ohio
river ship canal. As slack water Is neces!sary between Morgantown and Fairmontto open up and develop the vast

L coal field which extends along the engVtlce distance of twenty-live miles, the
subject of pushing the matter will be
a leamng topic before the meeting,

ji Hon. George C. Bturgiss, who was one
of the leading men In xecuring tho ap'ipropriatlon for I^ock No. 9. which gave
Morgantown slack water, will address
tho mcf.'tlng.OH will also Hon.J. M. IJagL\ans, Dr. I. C. White, the geologist; Dr.

' John A. Myers, director of the station;
Prof. A. I). Hopkins and others. Oreol

L , Interest has been iniinlfexLed here lately
I and tit Fairmont in rr-Knrd to th* slackingof the Mononsrnliela, and It was nnvb%.ing to a prornlsi- to push this matter
£ more than anything <-Iko that Hon. A.
gt- O. Dayton defeated Hon. William L.

"Wilson for Congrew In this district at
*nc nun oii-umm, i lie: jioopio in tne 11|>Kper Monon«nh<'lu valley believe thnt| the ono sure road to wraith and ilevclw.ropmcut lies In their principal watorwuy,the Mouonguhela river, and theywill put forth every effort to secure lt«
Improvement.

N0TE5 ON NAVIOATIOIV.
I« Htage of Wntfr mill Movrmriit* of llnnta.

Tl»r Ittvrr liitrrnl,.
TESTEItDAY'H DEPAItTURRl

3V Pmrkerabiirg.HEN 11 Ult. :»:30 p. nt.
cinrlnRton....JEWEL, 3:3<) p. m.

llOATB LEAVING TO-DAT.
I' p»rk®r»burir.L!IJEJtTY, 11 n. m.

It wan Captain Cllne'n Intention to
ntart the Lexington thin morning:, but
he had not announced thlH last night.

». The mark* at 6 p. in. Hhowed 0 feot 7
Inchon, and rlnlng Hlowly. Thin wan aGt- rloe of four InchcH In twelve hourn.Weather clear and cool.
Captain Hendernon Intended to start

the Koyntono Btnto for Cincinnati lantevening. hut weather prediction! being

unfavorable the boat remains at the
bank.
The Clarln£|nn bnnt. Jewel, got away

on time yesterday afternoon. Oaptaln
Thad Thomas wild he would lay up untilthe Ice runs out. He will harbor at
Clarlngton.
Captain Booth's Liberty arrived from

below late last night and will no out
thl* morning for Parkersburg and way
landings. She hus heavy freight offeringsto start on. Tho Liberty had some
trouble with Ice. but camu through all
Kink*
»S"v.

The Ben four camc up from Bellalro
yesterday and took out ft light trip tor
Parkersburg, whore Capt Kemple will
tlo up until the Icp run* out. The bout
was disabled before teaching Wheeling,
at Riverside landing, on account of
slush ice lllllng the feed valves. She departedat 3:80 p. m.

Waterways day jvill bo observed in
Pittsburgh by a special meeting of the
chamber of commerce this afternoon.
Speeches will be mado by Congressman
DaleeH, Colonel Shaw and Andrew Carnegie.of Pittsburgh; Prof. L. M. Hauft,
of Philadelphia, and 8. A. Thompson,
of Duluth. Minn., who Is well posted
on lake matters especially.
Tho steamer Royal, stern-wheel,

burned to the water's edge at Evansvllle.She was a line packet and fast.
She had been in service all day, and had
JuafUed up when the lire wns discovered.The loss Is 126,000. Insurance probably$15,000. The mnchlnery on her was
on the Mascott when she was.lost in the
Mississippi river some years ago.
.The BoHtqna 1b, taking everyming

Into consideration, one of the most remarkablebouts on the western waters.
Coming out in 1870, she enjoyed a profitablelife in the Huntington trade,
making many thousands of dollars for
her owners. Having seen her sister
boat, the Fleetwood, dismantled, she
has Htlll held out until Com. Laldley,
appreciating her good qualities, had her
extensively repaired Inst fall, and with
her energetic young commander she is
now the Hag ship of th«» Memphis fleet.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

P?U»burgh.River 4.9 feet and stationaryat the dam. Weather clear and
cool.
Greensboro.River 7 feet 6 Inches and

falling; troxen. Cooler
Warren.River IS inches and falling.

Cloudy and cold.
Oil City.River 31 inches and stationary.Clear and cold.
Steubenvllle.River 4 feet 8 inches

and falling. Cloudy and cold. Up.
Ark, Onward.

LOCAL B '.-V T E8,

Mdtltn of Minor .Moment In autl Aliout
the citr.

The Grand this evening."The ProdigalFather."
A dance will be given by the Jessa,mine club at Its hall, on Chapllne street,

Ikl ..A.lnn.
una c«cimi6>

The forge department at the Laughllnnail works will probably resume
Monday week.
Itumor has It that Frank Archer will

be a candidate for state labor commJsIsloner over In Ohio.
A cash dividend of three per cent has

been declared by the directors of tho
Franklin Insurance Company.

Clerk Hook yesterday Issued a marriagelicense to Charles F. Prince, aged
24. and Mary L. Lewis, aged 24, both of
this city.
The annual meeting of the West VirginiaHome for Aged and Friendless

Women will be held at the First Presbyterianchurch this evening.
Jacob Corn was yesterday substl|tuted as guardian of H. C. Sorg, aged

twenty, In lieu of the latter's mother,
now re-marrled, and gave the proper
bond.
Rev. J. A. Garvin, of Cambridge City,

Ind., will preach at the Hearne tabernajcle, to-night, on "The Reward of a SlnIful Life." All should hear the talented
speaker.
The Benwood mill Is expected to rejsume work In all departments next

Monday morning. Extensive repairs
which are being made are expected to
be completed not later than Friday.
A deed was admitted to record yesterdaymade December 14.1894. by Mary I.

McCune and others to E. W. McConn,
for $578, a tract of land In Liberty district.Ohio county, containing G9 acres
and 38 perches.
The Liberty band will give a masqueradeball at Mozart hall on January 24.

This is a very promising band made up
of people from that section of the town
and deserves encouragement Henry
Jaeger Is the tcacher and leader.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Stevens Oil Company last evening, it
was dpclded to Issue sixteen more
shares, to be offered for saJe at J125 per
shore. Dr. Ackermann and Mr. 8.
Kline were appointed to take charge of
the sale.
Mr. F. M. Henthorn, the popular

phonograph artist, will give an entertainmenton Friday evening, December
31. at the Fourth street church, under
the auspices of the Epworth league.
This will be a very entertaining event,
as Mr. Henthorn has ordered some specialmusical records for the occasion.

' The PrliucM Ilomtle."
At the Opera House last night a large

and refined audience saw Wlllard Spenser'spretty opera, "The Princess Honnle."It was one of the most brilliant
audiences 01 inc seanon. i41c company
Is certainly quite as good or on Its formervisit here, and the audience showed
the heartiest appreciation. The costumingand scenery are notably fresh
and picturesque, also, and all the principalsfitted their parts well. The
chorus is admirable, and all in all the
performance must be pronounced one of
the most pleasing seen here in many
seasons

Brings comfort nnd improvement and
tends to nersonol enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livo bettorthan others and enjoy life more, with
low expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world'* beat product* to
tlio nceuH of physical being, will nttent
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle* cnibructd in tho
remedy, Svnip of Figs.

ItH excellence in duo to it* presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto tho tanto, the refreshing and truly
hcncflcial properties of a perfect lax*
ativo; effectually clemming the system,
dinr»elling coldn. hendachea and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.It ban given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profcMion, bccauso it act* on the Ki<l«
nov«, Liver and Ilowels without weakemngthnn and it in perfectly frco from
every objectionable sulwtance.
Hyrup of Figs is for wile by all drug8[I»Uin 60c and II bottle*, but it is mailufaeturcdby the California Fig SyrupCo. ody, whose name in printed on every

;>nekage, also thu name, Hyrup of Figstnd being well Informed, you will uof
accept any substitute if -oflcrciL

ANOTHER BIG ONE.
Eurcku Field Furnishes a ScconJ

Sciuatlomil Guslicr.

THE UNION'S RUCKMAN NO. 1
v«< Vmihi llif li'nmntll IllfT Jim*' I"

tJie Lucky Ntiike-Clnliiml to be Doing
Thirty Ifarrrli an llanr Yeuiertlny After,
noon.A Big Hateh of Territory Opeiml
Up on thU l.utmt Ntrlkr-Oll»cr Jfewi

Front the Oil Flcliln.

Last evening information of another
big strike in the rejuvenated ISureka
fleld, down the river, woa received In
this city. Some time ago it will be rememberedthis long ago deserted Held
was affaln brouffht Into prominence by
the striking of the famous "Biff Jim"
well, which started out at something
Ilko 1,000 ban-els a day. .^Ince then operationshave been jKiite active, but
nothlnff approachingthe "Biff Jim" had
been encountered.
The "Big Jim" second edition Is the,

No. i well of the Union Oil Company
(Forsts), located on the Ruckman farm
about 2.500 feet south of the "Biff Jim."
The drill entered the Berea Grit yesterdayabout noon, at a depth of twenty
foot less than It was expected at by the
drillers. The well made a ffreat showing,estimated at thirty barrelsan hour, though It may
be considerably jess. m nny j
ra/te It la a flno -.veil and will make
things hum around Eureka for ooinc
time. The Union people ore now busy
securing anil creotirig tankage which
they did not have at hand on account
of the unexpected coming In of the well.
The Union company went Into tho

Eureka dlstrlo* immediately after tho
flr.it big strike and would have lout a

neat little roll had they not struck oil.
They paid $11,000 for leases of the Iluckmanand Kester farms and in addition
have expended $9,000 on three wells, a
tortal outlay of $20,000. Hut the strike
they have made will soon put them on

Easy street.
The new well opens up all of the terrl- <

tory between *t and the "Big Jim".
about half a mile.which wll be developedImmediately. The South Ponn
Oil Company has large holdings in that
neighborhood. I

The Kyle well In Tyler county is still
'

the topic of greatest interest around
Sistersvllle. Operations will be quite ac- j
tlve in that neighborhood and addition- {
al big strikes are cxpected. The Victor 1
Oil Company wll put down a nUmber 1
of wells on the Kyle this spring and
work the territory for all It Js worth. (

The Johnson No. 4 well In the Wav- \
erly fltfld. in which a number of Wheel- \
ing people are Interested, has been put ^
to pumping and is now producing at the <
rate of seventy-five barrels a day. <

CRAZY HOBBK'S MEDICIWE c

Didn't Work, but Unlike the Fiilnrn of
*

Pair-FtN Qttaclu, It MmyC«nw Wnr. j
PERRY, Okla., Jan. 13..Pawnee Bill, t

who has Just returned from the four t
bands of the Pawnee tribe, brings news
that the Indians have left their terms £
and moved Into the tepees on Blank 1
Bear Creek, and has gone to ghost t

dancing and making medicine. "Craxy r
Horse" claimed to have made medicine c
that wu bullet proof, but when tried
as an experiment onjils brother In 1
front of the council of chiefs, the bul- c

lot penetrated the brother's heart. All <1
of "Crazy Horse's" cattle and ponies
have been token from him by the chiefs
as a penalty and there Is talk of the
federal officers indicting him on the A

charge of murder. ,

A Defaulting Kiecutor.(!
BOSTON. Mass., Jon. 15..A special to I

the Traveler from Salem, Maas., aaya:
It haa been reported to Judge Harmon j
of the probate court here, that Captain \
John Allen, of Manchester, the truatee
of the estate of the late Harry Roberts t
of that town. i« abort In hl» accounts
to the amount of f100.000. When Mr. g
Roberta died the estate, valued at $200.- i
000. was left to Captain Allen in trust ^
and it is claimed that nearly one-half
of this money has either been loat or is
hopelessly involved in speculation.

It la reported that Captain Allen has
turned over property and securities to
the value of about $50,000 to hia counsel.

Dfb» at Detroit.
DETROIT, Jan. 13..Eugene V. Debs

addressed a large audience In the Audi- r
tortum this evening under the auspices
of the Trades Council. He was escortedinto the city by a committee of labor
Readers and was greeted with considerableenthusiasm. Mr. Debs drew a
graphic picture of the present relations
and differences between corporate capitaland organized labor from a labor
standpoint He asserted that this was
a nation of strikes from the outset;
strikes against greed and oppression,
and that while strikes as a rule were
contrary to nubile nolicv they were at
times a stern necessity. The lecture
was frequently applauded throughout.

Dctp Waterway Commbulon,
DETROIT. Mich., Jan. 13.-The throe

commissioners appointed by the last
Congress to Inquire upon behalf of the
United States Into the feasibility and
probable cost of establishing a deepwater^'onnectlng the great lakes with
the Atmntlc ocean, held ihelr flrst meetingIt tho Russell house to-day. The
three members of tho branch of the
commission are President James 13. Angall,of the University of Michigan; exCongressmanJohn E. Russell, of Boston.and L. E. Cooley, of Chicago, tin
engineer of world-wide reputation. The
three members of tho Canadian board
are expected later In the week.

Itljt ( use Decided.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Jan. 13..In

the United States circuit court to-day
Judge Rutlcr rendered a decision In the
case of the Central Transportation
Company vs. the Pullman Palace Car
Company, dismissing the exceptions of
the latter company to awarding $2.592,000to tho Central Company. The
Central Transportation Company was
absorbed by the Pullman company In
18S5, and suit was instituted to recover
payments to the amount of over two
millions alleged to be due.

Will l»r Watrlml nltli Intrmt.
DULUTH. Minn., Jan. 13..SuperintendentWilliam Craig, of the gas and

water company, was Indicted by the
grand Jury to-day for manalaughter*1u
the second degree. It Is charged that
through his negligence Impure water '

was furnished the city, and that the «

of Harry Smith, a boy, from the c
typhoid fever, wtw muted thereby. It i
1h a test ease ntid In the result of the d
typhoid fever investigation. _

Johnunit Will llnnx*
SOMfenVlLLE. N. J.. .Tnn. 13..Jacob'

fl. Johnson, colored, on ox-preacher. (who on Saturday was found guilty of v
the murder of Sarah Ann Ropers, wan
to-day condemned to he banned on 1
March 11. J

Thr (Jtild Itrrrrvr.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 15..The

treasury to-day lost $037,000 In gold coin
and bars, which reduces the gold reserveto $56)460, t>71.

AS a cure for chilblains, frosted feet
and chapped hand*, Hal ration Oil In «
conspicuous success. 2f> oenta.

WIFE.Here's an account of a man
who shot himself rather than suffer the i
pangs of IndlyeBtlon. Mushnnd.Thefool! Why didn't he take Do Witt's Lit- t]tie Early Rlflrrs? I used to suffer an
bad as he did before I commenced tnkIn*these little pills. Ixjgan Drug CoWheeling. W. Va., 1J. K, Peabody, n«n.wood, and Uowlo & Co., Urldueport, O.

THE B. ft 0. ROAD.

Olrrcfora fUf Adapt the IBiigliMh System,
wltb Two lludi-Ttro Live Mm Mentioned*
BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 13..'There Is

now little doubt that tho IJaltlmore &
Ohio directors at Wednesday's meeting
will decide to adopt tho English plan of
managing the road with two heads, ono

to attend to the finances and the other
to operate tho road. Tho selection of
the men will probably be deterred until
February. Ampng those mentioned for
tho presidency of tHo company are Mil-
ton H. Smith, president of the Louisville& Nashville system, and Mr. SamuelM. Felton, president of the Queen &
Crescent system.

OOLD DEPOSITS
At the Hnb-Trrmury.Only Gold Coin

RCMIVMI.
NEW YORK* Jan. 13..The total depositsof gold at the sub-troasury todayamounted to $1,700,000 In American

gold coin, and, In addition, there was

deposited at the assay offloo $700,000 lit
gold bars and foreign coin, a total of
$2,400,000.

All of the cold had beon Imported and
In no single Instance were greenbacks
taken In exchange. The presumption
Is that the various amounts will be unad
to pay for subscriptions to the new
government loan. The gold was depositedfor examination and receipts were
given for It. Only United States gold
coin Is received at the sub-treasury
and no chArge is made for the examination.Foreign gold coin and bars
are received at the assay oiflce subject
to the usual charge for treatment and
mintage.
A withdrawal was made to-day from

the sub-treasury of $500,000 in gold coin.
Tlwre was some contention as to
whether the amount taken out figured
against the treasury reserve, as It was
claimed that' the goljl was part of a sum
deposited last week for examination by
a tirm of bullion brokers. It Is understoodthat the gold was Anally depositedIn the bank of New York.

A RACE WAS

2roMiug Oat of Mixed SrliaoU In Perry,
Oklahoma.

PERRY, Okla., Jan. 13..Since early
his morning: the whole town has been
ntensely excited over the public school
juestion, anil serious trouble is feared.
When the schools were opened this
morning. Prof. J. W. Augustine reusedadmittance to colored children in
;he high school or other public school
mildlngs, except those designated
nonths ago for the exclusive use of col>redchildren. The exception was
Jeorge Washington «Alexander Webiter,ten years old, in whose name the
mandamus proceedings were brought
,hree months ago and decided in his faror,Prof. Augustine holds that the dejreeof the court applied only to this
me boy.
In the high school building 500 white

children and about 50 colored children
issembled, followed by a crowd of white
men and negroes. White school boys
iad large stones in their pockets with
he intention of using them on the netroesas they entered the building. It
s said every negro child In the city
Lskcd for admittance. Officers escorted
four colored children into the high
tchool. Each teacher made a vigorous
>rotcst against receiving them, but the
dilldren were made to sit down.
It Is rumored that the entire school

>oard Is to be arrested for contempt of
ourt. White citizens tnreaten iu tear

(own the Jail If arrests are made.

Senator Allison on LIvIdk Innti.

OTTUMWA, Iowa, Jan. 13..8enator
\lllson, in an Interview here to-day.
stated thftt he believed the bond bill
vould pass the senate with the free
x>inugo amendment, but die in the
louse. **

The revenue bill he thought would
>oss both houses, but would be vetoed
>y the President^
He feared Germany nad Groat BritLinwould fight.
He was on his way to Des Moines to

t>ttend the funeral of Judge Wright and
vill return to Washington in two
veeks.

Afloat on tlie Ice*
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Jan. 13..Three

nen are afloat on an let? floe on Lake
3rle to»nJght and efforts to rescue them
lave fulled. Late this afternoon the
nen, whose namt-s are unknown, were
wen off shore at Glenvlllc, east of the
aty. Help to rescue thorn was asked for
nid the lire boat of the city with the

/ j Before the finished
Lr/y J I fruit come bud and

f 9 VV/1 / blossom. Dud grows
/ into blossom and

»*) i%H*Ailf blossom into fruit
OAnd so girlhood
merges into womanhoodand the woman
into motherhood.
The two most criticaltimes in awoman'slife are the

times which make
the girl a woman,
and the woman a
mother. At these
times, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescriptionis of incalculablevalue. It turns

danger into safety and pain into case. It is
a medicine which has but one object It is
rood for but one thing. It strengthens and
invigorates the organs distinctly feminine,
it promote* regularity of (he function*
allays irritation and inflammation, checks
unnatural, exhausting drains, and puts the
whole dclicatc organism into perfect condition.Almost all of the ills of womankind
arc traccablc to some form of what is known
as "female complaint" And this gcner»
ally begins"cither at the time of puberty or
childbirth, or at the "turn of life."
There arc not three eases in a hundred of *

woman's peculiar diseases thst Dr. Pierce's
Pavorita inscription will not cure. Thpulandsof **wtcful women hate been renderedhealthy and happy by its use, and
the experience and testimony of many of
them lias ,bccn included in Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser.
When Dr. Pierce published the first edition of

til* work. The People's Common Reuse Medical I
Adviser, he announced that nfler 680,000 copiesfind l>een sold nt the regular price, fi.jo per copy,the profit on which would repay him fi>r thejrcaC nmount of lshor mid money expended In[traducing it, he would give away the next half
niilfon fret. He is now distributing, afaofuuiy

mooo of this most complete. Interestingitid valuable common sense medical work evermhlished.the recipient only being required tonail to the World's Dispensary Medical Assoclslon,at DufTnlo, N. Y., tw*nty-one (as) one-cent
itamns to pay cost of mailing only, and the bookvlU be sent post-paid. It is a veritable medical

/i wni|iiwiii wiic vviiuuic. ii cunuutin
>rrr t<xn pijf* and more tluin 300 {(lustration*.Hie F*re Edition l« precisely the Mint oi^hntoli! at $i.v> except only tltnt the book* ore
tound in HtroiiK tnnnilta paper cover* inntendif cloth. Bond now before al! nre slvcn n\\*ny.l*hoy nre KoinR off rapidly, therefore, do notlehy Mmung immtdiaMy If you wont one.

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER & CO.

lombination >n the.#

lEYfELRY BUSINESS.:
Wo hnvo romhlnod nil our fllThrta thU «en- J

on. not for tho purposo 01 ohtnlnluff hotter !
prlcoit. hut to show oiio of thu lineal ntoolu \
of DIAMONDS. WATCII&4 and KINK JKNV- <
KI.UY the innrketa produce.
We will oonttnuo to Mill nt tho very low 1price (or which wo nro noted. 1

I0HN BECKER & CO,;
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, <
3527 JACOB STREET. JN. 11..Special cow in tllttuc loniea.

CARRIAGE BEATER!

Carriage
TWO-BURNER HEATER, WI1
EXTRA FUEL, PER BOX 01

u===

Can be heated and made i

utcs. Its fuel'is made in'
of which is lighted and pv
will burn, absolutely wi

out odoit, for a period of c

operator desires. One st<
plants from freezing in col

To the physician, to
liveryman, milkman, and:
infirm, this stove will be a

G.MEND
jstprompt attention t

iif<» nnvlnp rrrnv. started at oncc. The
boat has Just returned after a cruise
of Ave or six hours without getting a

sight of tho unfortunates. The wind is
blowing down the lake and the floe is
probably drifting toward Buffalo,

ANDREE'S GREAT TRIP.

Preparing lo Go to tlie .Vorlh Pole in n

Dtlloon-KlnK Oscar Ifni-kn Him.
STOCKHOLM, Jan. IS..Tho foreign

ministry of Sweden has sent a notice
to Russia, Denmark, Great Britain and
the United States with reference to tho
projected balloon voyage to the North
Pole of Prof. S. A. Andree, asking the
co-operation ot the countries whose territorieshave coasts on the Polar seas,
and they have also asked these countriesto distribute thousands of leaflets
asking for information from anyone
who may chance to secure It of the time
the balloon is seen and the direction of
the wind at the time. Prof. Andree has
given many years' study and experimentto this subject and has become an
expert balloonist himself.
King Oscar, of Sweden, has also subscribeda sum of money for the expedition,which Prof. Andree hopes to have

start some time in the summer of IS96.

International Bricklayers.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Jan. 13.-The internationalbricklayers union met at D

a. m. with 772 delegates present from
the United States and Canada. PresidentWilliam Kline, of New York, in
the chair. "Governor McKlnley's appoaranoeto bid them welcome in his
speech, and retirement from the stage
received one of the most remarkable
ovations." the reporter says, "I ever
witnessed. It was a plain welcome to
all. but thrice welcome to Canadian
delegates.

Decision Nfifttntiml.
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 13..The

United States court of appeals has rendereda decision sustaining the decision
of Judge Green, of the New Jersey circuitcourt, against Walter Scott in tho
suit of Robert Hoe & Co. for the infringementof a patent for a printing
press attachment.

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co.
Oar annual inventory ii complete

and to u« i« vtry satisfactory. Our
business shows a marked increase
over 'U4. We are now rosolved that
'96 shall lead all preceding yoars, if
low prices and standard poods will
attract trade, and we think it will.

rrtiv^a UIOII

Sew Cel. Prunes (lance), ft lbs. for. 25c
Sew Cal. En p. Peaches liancy). i 11ml for- 25c
UoivDates, libs. for.~.~ 25c
Sew Cleaned Currants. lbs. for....~.~- - 25«
S'ew Ralslus (Urge), ft lb*. for.WHW,Hm -25c
Fresh Cora Meal, lft lbi. for- 25o
Fresh Hominy. 15 lbs. (0(.;w«..w»H.Mm.. 25c
Fresh RolledOaU, 10lb*, for 25c
Freeh Oat Meal, 10 lbs. for- 25c
Fresh Butter Crackers. 5 lb*, for...^,...^.. 25c
Freeh Olnuer Snap*. S lbs. for... 25c
Sew French Kidney Ucatu, 8 lbs, for. 25c
Jboleo Table Peaches. por can. 10c
Standard Tomatoes, 4 cans for....^....*... 25c
Fancy cold pack Tomatoes, per can 8c
:holeo Standard Corn, por can 5o
Star Caudles. 8 to tho pound, per lb 8c
arpetTacka, per box.. 1c

Atlantic Tea Co.
We Lead, Lot Thoso Who Can Follow.

QUEENSWARE.

JOHN FRIEDEL 6 CO.,
DEALERS IN

CHINA, GLASS,
.and.

QUEENSWARE,
WALL PAPER

.and.

ROOM MOULDING,
'

iii9 IaITtreet.
OTICE.

CHESTER. W. VA., Deo. 0. 1SP5.In purminnco of n notlo* imbllrtheri for .
wo weeks prowling Pecombor i>, 1&C>, in'Tho Now* Review," of ttast Llvornool,Dhlo, "Tho lmlepomlent«" of Now t urnM«rli\ntl,W. Vn.. nrnl "Tho lntoIHKonccr.M)f Wheeling, N\. Vrt.. n lnoctltw of thoitorkholdor* of tho Kant Liverpool nrlrigo_*om pariy tv«s hchl at the roHittcnco ofB. 1>. Marshall, Choitor, W. Va.. on Do* ilembcr f*. 1TO5, nil of tho Htnokholrior* bo* I
nit j>eritonully proaont, tho followingonqlTHlon wan unanimously o<lopto«i:"lioiiolvnil. Thnt wo MBuontlmio tho>uslne»B of tho corporation."J. E. M1DONAtJ). President.QEO.P. RUHT. Bno'y pro torn, tlojuf

r\SLV THE BEST QUALITY OP rHTATIONKRV. I'HK KINKST INK AND [ilK NKATKaf TYl'K aro iuo.1 la tho Com*atroUl I'rlMloidono b>'
T4H XtTTHLLlUKNUlR JOB OVNU&

3-G. MENDEL it CO.

Heateii);
'H 25 STICKS FUEL, $3,00, 1
F DO, - - - 51.25. I

eady ?or uso in three mintheform of sticks, one end
it into the stove, where it
TIIOU'l' SlfOKK AND WITHsighthours, or less, as the
>ve in a window will keep
dest weather.
the business inan,. to the p
motorman, to the aged and
boon. Call and see it.

vTir rn
J-jJU Ut \J\J,
o MAIL ORDERS.

TO LOAN.

OtfEY TO LOAN.
~~ \

( iwh Always 0:1 hand In nurai it <au
from fZO and npward*. on real Mtate: »Uj n L
furniture. Ac.. without remoral; e*sr &
No charge unlew loan M rouildeiitUL P'-<

WHEELING LOAN COMi'AN f, Iku IT.
:u. T-I,ti

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS. g£
jgTOCKIIOLDEJiS' 3lEETLVi. |jjj
Tho annual nieetlnirof the «iockhr.!dcrsoltU W.

National Bank of Wcat Vlntinla at i*hwllnjw!:,
bo held at tho Banking Hume on Tuetdajr. Jctwry14 1896. between tho hours of otic iS't u! Hbv'
thrn> (Sj o'clock p. m.. for the eimlon of i
rector*. JOHN WaG.S'EK Cathie. fHj
Whepjxo. W. Va.. December»i. ixo:». <Vi b~.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. gj*
Tho annual meeting of the stockholderi -

or tnc reopie s Kan* win oe neia ai in*
banking house on Tuesday, January 11
1KM5. between the hours of 10 o'clock a. tr.
ana 1 o'clock p. in., for the election (i
directors for the ensuing year.

GKO. W. ECKHAKT. JR. Ca«hitr.
Wheeling, January 1. Ib96. jal-m

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of the stockholdm
of the Wheeling Ice and Storage Company !
will be held at the otflce of the company
Na 2221 Water street, on Tuesday. Jaau-
ary 21. 1SSC. from 3 to 4 o'clock it. m.. for
the election of directors and the traru- ,j
action of any other business that nuy i\
come before them. C. W. CONNER,
Ja7-fl-H-15-20-21 Secretary.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of tho Stockholm
of the Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Companywill be held at the office of th* companyon Monday January 12, 1&96. betw«o
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m.. for thi
election of managers to serve during tit
ensuing year.

JOSEPH LAWSON. Secretary
Wheeling. W. Va., Dec. 80.1895. dtS

yr OTICE.
t First Meeting of Stockholder*

Tlfe undersigned corporators of the «.«
tral Glass Works do hereby appoint S*t«
urday, the 25th day or January, a. v. iw,
at 2 o'clock p. m., as' the time, and the
office of the old Central Glass Company,
corneaof McColloch and Fifteenth street!.
In thoxcfty of Wheeling", Ohio count?.
West Virginia, as tho place for holding a
general meeting of the stockholders of th»
said Central Glass Works to elect xrf|<«anli
of director?*, make by-laws and tfbsrtl
any other business which may lawWO" **f
done by the said stockholders in benenll
meeting assembled.

N. B. 8COTT,
» 1'ETBR CASSELL.

I* F. 8TIFEU
JOSEPH 8PEIDEL,
P. B. DOBBINS.

Jn?-tn Corporator.*.

REAL ESTATE.
TO LET.

Business house now occupied by E.
Schopper, 1103 Main street.
Store room and dwelling 2108 Main St
Store room and dwelling 2105 Mala St.
3-roomed modern dwelling; 55 Sixteenth

Btrcet.
k 7-roomed modern dwelling 80 Twelfth St
7-roomed modern dwelling 136 Sixteenth

street. . w

6-roomed modern dwelling 95 South
Front street.
6 rooms 2696 Market street.
6 rooms 1007 Main street (Possession

now.)
8 rooms 1225 Main street.
8-roomed dwelling, with five acres, at

toll gate. National Road.
5-roomea nouse 10 sown waoasn;

brick house; $s 00 per month. (Posatssion
at oncc.)
Several small houses now vacant for immediatepossession^
Offices.Exchange Dank Building.

SMITH&DICKINSON.
Ja4 1223 Market Street.

A. P. T. L.
Tho American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitution,

as follows:
" Tha object of thla Loaguo «hatf be to prciwt

Amorioan labflr by a tariffon importa. which
adequately aoeura Amer«an induatn'al proc-:*
a^aimt the competition of foreign Ubor.'

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organization

and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publications.
FIRST: C«rr«spondanf« [ tolieitfd r.jr.'d'Sf

" Momberahip " and *' Official Correspond*""SCCOND." Wa ne«d and wplcoma eontribut'3n**
whothar amall or larjjo, to ouf cauto.
THIRD*. Wo publith a larga lino of docunj*n&

e^veWnjoll phases of the Tariff quoation. <».'«

plate set will bt» mailed to any addrtss fcr 00 cents.
">"»»« « -» ._j .» f,r trf
ruunin. cona poaui cmru rvqv«>» «

ample copy of th* " American Econ'""'*1AcMrwiiWilbur F. Wakeman Q»nor*lSKN**"'
13tt W»»t 2'slf, Stpoot. N«»»' York.

MACHINERY,

j^KUMAN A CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
\nd Manufacturers of Marina

Stationary iinflln**
m;wimr.i.iX'i " v>.

SSTHI5 INTELLIOKXt'KB..2
UAsnm-ouKrtaitit STIMKP*

las a Thorouoltly Equipped J""

Prliitlno omce.

I00K AND COMMERCE PBIHTISG
A Specialty.


